Defense Secretary Johnson
Jolts Congress By Refusal
To Permit Army Plane Use
Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (JPi
Defense Secretary Loul Johnson,
a big man with a bald head,
caused a lot of jrine in Washington with the jolt he has just harm-ea bunch oi senators.
When Johrnon, a businessman
himself, took over the Defence
last spring, he said
department
hed "knock heads together" if
he had to, to make the armed
forces work all right.
Since he has been in office, he
has heard senators preaching the
virtues of the free enterprise system and the need for economy in
government spending.
Then Johnson got a letter from
Senator Elmer Thomas. Oklahoma Democrat and chairman of
a subcommittee of the Appropriations committee.
Seems in his letter Thomas told
Johnson about 11 members of his
committee wanted to take an "official" Inspection trip to Europe,
and some wanted to go around
the world, and pleasa, would he
send them around in an Air Force
plane.
(Since this was to be an "official" trip, it would be at government expense anyway, whether
they went by Air Force plane or
one of the airlines, or by boat
Johnson wrote Thomas he was
sorry but there was economy to
worry about In the armed services, and It cost about $130 an
hour to keep a plane in the ir
on such a trip, and please, wouKl
they just go by commercial
plane. In short, he said no Air
Force plane for the senators.
Won't Compete
Then he put in the little reminder about free enterprise: ".
I have felt that I could not justify
placing the armed services in
with commercial
competition
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Pearl Harbor when the Japanese
attacked on Dec. 7, 1941, arrived
at Washington Tuesday.
Short died Saturday night of
chronic heart disease. Burial will
be In Arlington National ceme
tery.
Short was relieved of his com
mand within 10 days after the
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fishing boat "Pacific Queen" will sail from Seattle Wednesday with a "million
dollar cargo" of meat and other
foods lor strikebound Honolulu,
her owners revealed.
The big boat, which recently
returned from a successful fishTACOMA. Sept. 7.
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carriers. . ."
That's another way of saying
that, since the government is going to have to foot the travel
bill for the senators anyway, let
them spend it on
airline
planes which stay In business by
ing voyage in Alaskan waters, Is
passengers.
carrying
' This must have
been a shock to loading 800 tons In Seattle, ac
Thomas the Air Force has al- cording to Robert Breskovich of
ways jumped when congressmen the Puget Sound Boatbuilding
wanted to make "official" trips--to- r Corp., owners of the converted
he said later: "I know sena- army repair and salvage vessel.
said the Pacific
Breskovich
tors will not be pleased."
Every year when Congress Queen had been chartered to the
A.
and (J. u. Tee
Shamlin
E.
Is
near closing, as this
closes, or
one Is, senators and representa- Hod Co. Ltd.. of Honolulu. The
tives scamper off in all directions charter calls for 45 days, with an
around the world by plane or estimated 10 days required for a
vovage, but Breskovich
boat.
When they go singly or In said there is a "good possiDinty
will make another trip
boat
the
"ofas
on
a committee
groups,
ficial" business. It's at govern- or two. even if the
ment expense. Which means that old longshore strike In Hawaii
you, the taxpayer, pav for the should suddenly end." Itforwill take
the Ismonths, he explained;
ride, hotel, meals and so on.
One veteran House member, landers to replenish their food
who hasn't missed a trip abroad stores.
Unloading In Honolulu will be
for years, predicted that this
year around half the 435 House accomplished through an agreemembers will be out of he coun- ment between stevedoring companies and the striking longtry by the end of the year.
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shoremen. Breskovich said. Suf
ficient funds to cover the
increase for which the
dock workers are striking have
been deposited In escrow by the
stevedoung firms. When the tie-uends, a full settlement for
time worked will be made.
In addition to fresh meat,
which will make up the major
share of the refrigerated ship's
cargo, fresh fruit, vegetables and
dairy products are being loaded.
Breskovich said.
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By MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Senseth
riaroor disaster thrust spent the Labor day weekend at
America into World War II. A their cabin on the Umpqua, near
few weeks later he retired.
Scottsburg.
In 1946, a congressional Invest!
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conner
gating committee cleared Short's spent the weekend visiting at the
name of charges he was derelict parental Dave Rogers home.
of duty at Pearl Harbor.
Ernest Helliwell spent last
A presidential board of inquiry week at Sunset Bay on the coat.
had pinned that label on Short with his daughter and her husand Admiral Husband E. Kim-me- band, and his grandchildren.
naval commander at Pearl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelso
Harbor. The congressional group spent the weekend
saia mey maae errors or Judg- lriends and relativesvisiting
at Tillament but were not derelict.
mook. Their daughter, Mrs. Tom
Short is survived by his widow
e
the
of
had
charge
and son, Maj. Walter Dean Short Palmer,
during their absence. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merk
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the weekend, dui no oamaKe
of the
reported following any William
Fire Chief
blazes,
"Dutch" Mills said.
Crass fires Friday afternoon
and evening at the sewage
Dlant and Reservoir hill
the
were quickly extinguished,
cruet said.
A call Sunday arternoon at
1018 Winchester was classed by
the chief as a "false" alarm when
firemen found a blaze In a car
owned by Cecil Miller was out on
arrival. The fourth call, to the
home of Mrs. Etta M. Swanson,
560 Pltzer, came in answer to a
Dlea for help when her oil stove
became overheated.
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Whether you are remodeling or building a home, or any
type of structure, here you can secure any and all materials required. We buy in large quantities, have all the
equipment necessary for economical handling and pass
You are invited to inspect our displays, our stocks, our
facilities to serve you, and secure an estimate on any
materials needed. Budget plan if desired.
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